Experience first-hand what it’s like to be a part of the Bull’s Bridge Agronomy Team, working alongside Superintendent Stephen Hicks and his assistants.

Internship:
Learn and experience day to day operations including:
- All mowing practices
- Course set-up
- Proper watering techniques
- Chemical/fertilizer applications and calibration
- Integrated Pest Management
- Scheduling and planning

The Course:
Bull's Bridge Golf Club is a private 18-hole facility designed by Tom Fazio and built in 2003. Currently ranked seventh in Connecticut. Our goal is to continue improving and updating every aspect of the course, providing a world-class experience to our members and their guests. We have a short season and interns will experience fast paced operations that produce best in state conditions.

Interns will be a part of different projects including:
- Aeration of tees, greens, fairways
- Drainage installation
- Irrigation installation
- Sodding projects
- Fescue conversions
- Bentgrass management

Future Planning:
Take part in the future planning stages for Bull’s Bridge. We are currently in the process of the planning phase for maintenance building renovations, new construction of IPM building and wash bays. Also, in the process of a course master plan including driving range, short game area and numerous course updates.
Compensation:
- Up to $14/per hour depending on housing need and experience
- Time off to enjoy the summer offerings of Litchfield County
- Subsidized housing in off-site apartment
- Golf privileges
- Uniforms
- Tournament volunteering

Application Instructions:
A complete application includes a professional cover letter, resume, and references in PDF format only. Please send to:

Superintendent: Stephen Hicks
Email: s.hicks@bullsbridgegolfclub.com

Audubon Program:
Take part in the Audubon program at Bull’s Bridge learning how to manage inputs and preserve our intricate ecosystem.